Abstract: Various ceramifiable ethylene-vinyl acetate copolymer (EVA) composites were prepared by melt blending with two kinds of glass frits, organically modified montmorillonite (OMMT) and whitened and capsulised red phosphorus (WCRP). The influence of different filler components and firing temperatures on the ceramifiable properties of the composites was studied. The dripping behaviour of the composites was analyzed by a vertical burning test. The microstructure of the residues was characterised by X-ray diffraction (XRD) and scanning electron microscopy. The results showed that the optimised EVA composite was free of melt dripping during burning with the addition of OMMT. A dimensionally stable and dense ceramic residue was also obtained, especially with the addition of WCRP. It was suggested that new phases were formed at firing temperatures, and WCRP could promote the formation of ceramic body which was not fused during firing at 900°C as evidenced by XRD.
Introduction
Since the 1970s, mica tape fire-resistant cables and mineral-insulated fire-resisting cables have been widely used in the world. However, the above cables are very rigid and difficult to install. Meanwhile, their preparation processes are extremely complex, which tremendously limits the development of fire-resisting cables. At the beginning of the 21st century, an idea was presented that ceramifiable polymer composites could be converted into ceramic-like residues at around 900-1000°C or even at 600°C. Since then, those composites have attracted considerable interest in fire-resisting cables [1] because they can overcome the above shortcomings of the conventional fire-resisting cables. Therefore, there have been many studies done in enhancing the ceramifiable properties of the composites. Silicone rubber, which is more fire-resistant than conventional organic polymers [2] and remains as silica residue ash after being fired [3] , was the first matrix researchers selected. The first attempts in this direction were reported by Australian investigators [4] . Cheng [5] [6] [7] studied the effect of alkali alumino-silicate minerals differing in components and particle sizes on the strength of ceramic residues. It was shown that the improvement of the strength of the residues is attributed to the eutectic formation between the inorganic fillers and the silica powder from the decomposed silicone matrix at high temperature. Shanks [8] [9] [10] reported that the addition of magnesium hydroxide and zinc borate not only can improve the fire retardance of poly(dimethyl siloxane) composites but can also transform the composites into a ceramic. Subsequently, Mansouri [11] found that addition of glass frits reduced the sintering temperature of a ceramic body. However, the sintering temperature is still very high, which does not meet the requirement that in fire-resisting cables the covering materials fired at 900°C or even 600°C must achieve desirable fire performance.
Recently, many conventional polymers, such as polyolefins [12] , poly(vinyl acetate) [13] and unsaturated polyester [14] , were selected as the matrixes of ceramifiable composites in order to broaden the application fields of the composites. Polyolefins lowered cost compared with silicone rubber. But the dripping behaviour of polyolefins has been the most serious drawback. They can ignite other flammable materials near them and even can damage the ceramification of the composites during burning. Numerous investigators [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] indicated that the addition of organically modified montmorillonite (OMMT) into the organic polymers can not only improve thermal stability and lessen flammability at low filler content but also restrain the melt dripping by increasing the viscosity of the composites.
In this study, ethylene-vinyl acetate copolymer (EVA) was selected as the base resin, because it has good compatibility with inorganic fillers [22] and often has been used in the field of cables. OMMT was added to suppress the melt dripping of the composites and improve the density of the residues. Two kinds of glass frits were added to make the compositions more tightly bound together at low and high temperatures, and moreover the samples containing them can maintain their original shape when the firing temperature is much higher than the softening points of the glass frits. The addition of whitened and capsulised red phosphorus (WCRP) contributed to the decrease of dimensional shrinkage and the increase of heat resistance of the residues. 
Materials and methods

Materials
Sample preparation
All composites were prepared on a two-roll mill at 120°C for 15 min. Various EVA-based composites were moulded into flat sheets by compression moulding at 150°C for 10 min under 10 MPa pressure.
Muffle furnace pyrolysis
Pyrolysis of sheet samples was performed using a muffle furnace, and all the samples in Table 2 were held at 600 and 900°C for 30 min before naturally cooling to room temperature. Their ceramic-like residues were defined as A600, A900, B600, B900, C600, C900, D600, D900, E600 and E900. The chemical compositions of all the ceramiclike residues were tested by XRF and summarised in Table 3 .
Characterisation
Dimension stability
Rectangular samples of 60 mm × 20 mm × 2 mm were cut out and placed on firebricks. All the specimens were fired under the same conditions as outlined above. The length of the specimens was precisely measured before and after firing. The changes in dimensional length were calculated using Equation (1):
where S is the dimensional change (%), Ld is the dimensional length after firing (mm) and Lo is the original specimen length (mm).
Rheological characterisation
Rheological tests of samples C, D and E in shear flow were performed using an Anton Paar MCR 302 rotation rheometer (Anton Paar GmbH, Esslingen, Baden-Wurttemberg, German) with a plate-plate mode (diameter of plates 25 mm) at a test temperature of 140°C in the frequency range 0.1-100 rad/s with a strain of 10%.
Cone calorimeter test
Fire behaviour was evaluated on 100 × 100 × 2 mm sheets according to ISO 5660 using a standard cone calorimeter manufactured by Fire Testing Technology Ltd. (FTT) (East Grinstead, Sussex, Britain). Specimens were burned horizontally on a balance in the presence of an igniter spark using an incident heat flux of 50 kW/m 2 . Heat release rate (HRR) was measured for samples C, D and E. All measurements were repeated three times, and results were averaged.
Densification measurements
Samples of 20 mm × 20 mm × 2 mm dimensions were cut out, and bulk densities of their ceramic residues were tested via the Archimedes method with deionised water as the immersion liquid. Water absorption of the residues can be also obtained. Bulk density and water absorption were calculated using Equations (2) and (3), respectively:
where D is the bulk density (g cm -3 ), A is the water absorption (%), M1 is the weight (g) of the specimen in air, M2 is the weight (g) of the specimen suspended in deionised water, M3 is the weight (g) of the specimen in Table 3 : Major components of C600, C900, D600, D900, E600 and D900 in terms of elements in wt.%. Element C600 C900 D600 D900 E600 E900 .
X-ray diffraction
X-ray diffraction (XRD) measurement of PGF, SGF and samples A, B, C, D and E were conducted from 5° to 60° at a scan rate of 15°/min by a Rigaku X-ray diffractometer (Rigaku Corporation, Akishima, Tokyo, Japan) using Cu K a radiation. Likewise, the measurement of OMMT and sample D was conducted from 2 to 10° at a scan rate of 1.5°/min.
X-ray fluorescence
Chemical compositions of the two kinds of glass frits, OMMT, C600, C900, D600, D900, E600 and E900 were analysed by the XRF method using ADVANT' XP XRF spectrometer (Thermo Electron Corporation). Glass sample disks (40 mm diameter) were prepared using a mixture of flux (borate glass and ammonium nitrate in an approximate ratio of 5.43:1). The mixture was heated in a crucible for 15 min at 1050°C, and the melt was then poured into a graphite disc held on a hot plate at about 220°C. An aluminium plunger was then brought down to gently mould and quench the melt.
Vertical burning test
All the specimens (125 × 13 × 2 mm) were measured using the vertical burning test instrument (CZF-2) (Nanjing Jionglei Experimental Equipment Co., Ltd, Nanjing, Jiangsu, China) according to ASTMD 3801 UL-94 standard.
Morphology analysis
The surfaces of the residues after firing at different temperatures were analysed using JSM-6510 scanning electron microscope (Japan Electronics Co., Ltd., Beijing, China). Analysis was performed at magnifications of 1000 × and 5000 × .
Results and discussion
Dimensional changes
The dimensional lengths of A600, A900 and B900 cannot be obtained due to their severe distortion.
Dimensional changes of the other residues are shown in Figure 1 . C600 and C900 displayed expansibility, while samples D and E fired at 600°C and 900°C showed significant contraction.
The pyrolysis of EVA can release a lot of gases including acetic acid, water vapour, CO 2 , and other low molecular substances. Meanwhile, these gases can expand out sharply, which results in the expansion of the sample without OMMT. Figure 2 shows that a significant increase can be observed at 0.1 rad/s when OMMT was added. In addition, Figure 3 shows that addition of OMMT not only reduces peak HRR (PHRR) of ceramifying EVA composites but also makes the process of their combustion slower. So the shrinkage of samples with OMMT is partly due to the increase in viscosity and the decrease in the PHRR.
On the other hand, in contrast to the dimensions of the samples fired at 600°C, heating at 900°C resulted in significant shrinkage, because bigger amounts of lower viscosity liquid phase are produced at a higher temperature, which promotes densification via liquid phase sintering.
Bulk density and water absorption
Bulk density and water absorption of A600, A900 and B900 were not measured, as the fire resistance properties of these samples are very poor.
As can be observed in Table 4 , for samples heated at 600°C, addition of OMMT brings about a significant decrease in the water absorption of the residues. By comparison of the bulk density of samples D and E, addition of WCRP can further boost the densification of fired sample E. When all the samples were heated at 900°C, although the water absorption of sample E is the highest, it is also the densest. Moreover, it was found that both samples C and D had tight adhesion to the firebrick after cooling at room temperature, which implies that they could be fused, while this situation did not happen in sample E. In addition, the density of all the samples is increased with temperature rising, and this result coincides with the above-mentioned analysis about dimensional changes.
XRD analysis
As is shown in Figures 4 and 5 , for samples A and B, no new crystalline phase was observed at different temperatures. Therefore, when the firing temperatures were much higher than the softening points of PGF and SGF, added into samples A and B respectively. These samples were transformed to easily deformable fluids and finally failed to maintain their original shapes. Figure 6 shows that when sample C was heated at 600 and 900°C, many new peaks can be observed at temperatures ranging from 20° to 50°, which clearly suggests the formation of many new crystalline phases. Besides, a majority of these peaks, including particularly the intense peaks at around 20°, 22.5°, 30° and 35°, match with the peaks of NaZnPZnO 4 . In addition, it can be found in Table 3 that elements of P, Zn and Na are the main contents of C600 and C900. Accordingly, it can be deduced that their major crystalline phase is NaZnPZnO 4 phase. It could be elucidated that eutectic reaction between the two kinds of glass frits occurred. As a result, with the formation of new crystalline phases, no distortion was observed for sample C at firing temperatures of 600°C and 900°C. Figures 7 and 8 show that major peaks of samples C and D are similar at a firing temperature of either 600°C or 900°C. Nevertheless, compared to the two samples at 600°C, the peaks of sample E at 600°C are smaller, and even some peaks of E600 at around 23°, 28°, 31°, 34-35° and 42.5° have disappeared. These results show that the major crystalline phase of the residues above is unchanged, whereas when fired at 900°C, sample E was converted into another major crystalline phase, low cristobalite (SiO 2 ). As a result, the addition of WCRP can promote the transformation of sample E into the ceramic body which was not fused during firing at 900°C, and thereby it also adhered to the firebrick. Figure 9 shows that, for sample D, there is an obvious shift of the diffraction peak towards a lower angle from that of the corresponding OMMT. Compared to OMMT, the peaks of sample D become more intense and broad. This suggests the formation of an intercalated structure between EVA resin and OMMT in sample D. This could be attributed to the interactions between polar groups of VA from EVA and polar groups of the modifier from OMMT, which have been described previously [23] . Meanwhile, the structure also can be obtained in sample E. This result is generally in accordance with that of a previous study [24] .
Therefore, the significant increase in viscosity and the distinct decrease in the PHRR are attributed to the formation of the structure.
Anti-dripping properties of composites
It can be seen from Table 5 that samples A, B and C have serious melt dripping. Samples added with OMMT, however, are out of burning drip, owing to the formation of the intercalated structure, as was reported in previous studies [17] . Figure 10A shows that C600 contains a number of open pores and irregular agglomerates. Furthermore, the gaps between agglomerates can be observed clearly at higher magnification ( Figure 10B ). Figure 11A shows that C900 has simply a few open pores and has formed a dense ceramic body. However, Figure 11B indicates that the fired sample contains a lot of closed pores as small as 380 nm. Figure 12A shows that the number of open pores in D600 is much lower than that of C600, and the image at higher magnification ( Figure 12B) shows that the boundaries between a majority of particles are not very apparent. Although it can be observed in Figure 13A that D900 has almost no open pore and only slight cracks, a number of closed pores can be found in Figure 13B . Figure 14A shows that the number of open pores in E600 is near to that of D600, and it can be seen in Figure 14B that all the components are bound together. Figure 15A shows that there are less open pores in E900 than those in E600, and a coherent and dense ceramifiable surface can be observed in Figure 15B . Therefore, we can reach the following conclusions. Firstly, when all the samples were heated at 600°C, the largest number of open pores was observed in sample C without OMMT, resulting in its highest water absorption. Compared to sample D, with the formation of continuous glassy phase, sample E had not only lower water absorption but also higher bulk density. In addition, when all the samples were heated at 900°C, because there were few open pores and numerous closed pores in samples C and D, they had considerably low water absorption and can still float on the water. Finally, the higher the firing temperature is, the denser is the residue.
Microstructure analysis
Conclusion
In this study, it is shown that the samples added with a mixture of two kinds of glass frits have a higher resistance to heat distortion due to the eutectic reaction between PGF and SGF. The formation of an intercalated structure between OMMT and EVA resin imparts dripping resistance to the samples and improves their densification. Compared with sample D, sample E added with WCRP has better dimension stability and denser residues at different temperatures. Therefore, in terms of fire-resisting cables, sample E is the most appropriate composition. Figure 14 : Surface morphology of E600 taken at different magnifications (A) × 1000 and (B) × 5000. Figure 15 : Surface morphology of E900 taken at different magnifications (A) × 1000 and (B) × 5000.
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